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ABSTRACT

Nests of House (Passe r domesticus) and Tree Sparrows (pcLsser
montarLus) were examined in the commune of Lomianki, near Warsaw, poland
(52"20'N, 20'50'E). 29 nests of the House Sparrow and 87 nest of the Tree
Sparrow were collected. 10759 invertebrate specimens belonging to 20
taxonomic groups were isolated.

The mean abundance of invertebrate fauna in nests of the House
Sparrow was 96.0 specimens" In nests of House Sparrows, most abundant were
larvae of insects, Siphonaptera and Psocoptera.

The mean abundance of invertebrates in Tree Sparrow nests was 91.6
specimens. The Psocoptera were most abundant. Larvae of Insects,
Siphonaptera, Col.eoptera and Araneae were also abundant.

We categorized nest fauna into three groups:
1. taxonomic groups abundant and fiequent in nests of at least one of the two

spaffow species, and closely associated with nests of a given host species.
2. taxonomic groups abundant in nests of at least one of the two sparrow species

and in at leasl one of the study areas, and narrowly specialized fbr nests of a
given host species in a grven rrea.
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3. taxonomic groups not abundant and infiequent in nests of both sparrow

species, that were not specialized for sparrow nests'

Repfesentatives of these groups occured regularly. They completed their life

cycle in nests, as it is the case of Psocoptera and Siphonaptera ot al least a part

of it (larvae of different insects, but as they wefe not identified, it cannot be

excluded that they completed their cycle in nests). Different trophic, toplc, and

microclimatic conditions play part in this process.

In terms of trophic interactions, we fbund ectoparasites. including

ectoparasites of birds and other animals, also parasitoids, zoophages, a group

comprising phytophages, saprophages, necrophages, coprophages, and then

pantophages and mycophages. Among them, most abundant were phyto-, sapro-,

necro- and coprophages (63%). The check-list of invertebrates recorded from

House and Tree Sparrow nests is in Appendix 1.

INTRODUCTION

The House Sparow (Passer domesticus) and Tree Sparrow

(Passer montanus) are among the most abundant birds breeding in

anthropogenic habitats of central Europe (Dyer et al' 1977). Both

species have received increasing attention since the time of the

International Biological Programme (Kendeigh and Pinowski 1973,

Pinowski and Kendeigh 1977). Most papers on the fauna living in nests

of sparrows concem parasites (Rosickf 1950. 1951 , Ter-Vartamov et

al. 1956, Jurk 1974, Mach6cek 1917, Ryba and Bal6t 1917'

Kaczmarek 1977a. 1977b, 1982, 1991a, Chmrelewski 1980. 1982'

Pomykal 1981, Zeman ancl Jurik 1981, Cyprich and GuskovS' 1984'

Ambros et al. 1992, Krump6l and Cyprich 1992, Cyprich and Krumpdl

1996, Cyprich et al. 1997).Papers on non-parasitic nest fauna are also

frequent (Hicks 1959, 1962,1971, Nosek and Lichard 1962, Kt'umpdl

et al. 1988, KrumpilI et al. in press, Ondrejkovd et al' 1991

llnvertebratal, Kaczmarek 1981a, 1981b LArthropodal, Kaczmarek

1983, Bhattacharyya 7988 llnseoal, Krump6l and Cyprich 1988'

Bhattacharyya 1990a lPseudoscorpiones), Bhattacharyya 1990b'

Gajdo5 et al. 1991 lAraneael, Wasylik 1971, 1913, Sandner and

Wasylik 1973 lAcarinal, Ikumpdtl and Cyprich i986 lDipLopodal,

Dobsft and Jurft 1967, Jurik and Dobsik 1968, Orsz6gh et al' 1990

fHemipteraf,Jurik and Sustek 1978,Ma1zlan and Rychlik 1992,$ustek

and Kri5tofft i989, 1990 lColeopteral, Wlodarczyk 1963
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lPsocoptera]). Notes on other taxonomic groups of animals in nests of
sparrows are scattered and published in papers on other subjects. The
purpose of this paper is to examine the invertebrate fauna of nests of the
House and Tree Sparows from central Poland.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Nests of the House and Tree Sparrows were examined in the
commune of Lomianki, near Warsaw, Poland (52'20'N, 20"50'E).
The nests of both species were collected only from nest boxes. These
boxes were situated within farm buildings in villages and also at a
street with much traffic (Warszawska Street), and in the area of the
Institute of Ecology PAS, which is situated at a distance of about 500
m from the nearest farm buildings. We collected 29 nests of the
House Sparrow and 87 nests of the Tree Sparrow.

The nests were put into polyethylene bags immediately after
collection, and then extracted using a Tullgren apparatus (40-W bulbs
were used as a source of heat), The material was preserved in a'70Vo
alcohol. After extraction, the material was analysed quantitatively,
except for Acarina. The following variables were assessed:
abundance (A 

- number of specimens per nest), dominance (D 
-percentage of an animal group in the total number of animals per

nest), frequency (F 
- 

percentage of nests containing a given animal
group in the total number of nests of a given Passer sp.), and DF
index, characterizing the association of a given animal group with
nests ol a given bird species:

DF= 
DtF
100m

(after Krump6l in Kiefer et al. 1983).

RESULTS

A total of 2785 invertebrate specimens were obtained from 29
House Sparrow nests and 7974 from 87 Tree Sparrow nests. In this
material we identified representatives of 20 taxonomic groups, and
two more groups consisting of larvae of insects and fleas. A third
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group consisted of more than ten intertebrate specimens that we

could not identify. In nests of the House Sparrow we did not find
Mollusca, Oniscidea and Chilopoda. and in nests of the Tree Sparrow

we did not find Thltsanura"
The mean abundance of invertebrate fauna in nests of the House

Spanow was 96.0 specimens per nest. Larval insects reached the

highest abundance and dominance in House Spanow nests. The

eudominants also included Siphonaptera, Psocoptera and Coleoptera.

Other groups had a lower abundance, thus a smaller dominance.

The most frequent in the nests of the House Sparrow were

larval insects (90 Va of nests) and Psocoptera 02 Vo). Araneae,

Coleoptera and Siphonaptera had higher than 50o/c frequencies.

Heteroptera, CoLLembola and Diptera occurred less frequently. Other

grollps occurred infrequently in House Sparrow nests. The abundance

and frequency are combined in the index DF (Krump6l after Kiefer et

al. 1983), and from this, it is possible to characterize the relationship
between a taxonomic group (taxon) and various factors, or hosts in
more detail. The closest association with nests was observed in larvai
insects. Siphonaptera, and Psocopterrt. In all these groups. the

association can be considered as close. On the other side. there were

groups weakly associated with nests, such as Pseudoscorpiones and

Thysanoptera. Other groups were not abundant.

The mean abundance of invertebrates in Tree Sparrow nests

was 91.6 specimens. The Psocoptera were most abundant dominants

in Tree Sparrow nests (36.9 specimens per nest). The group of
eudominants also inch"rded larval insects and Siphonaptera. Also the

dominance of Coleoptera and Araneae was high. Other groups were

less numerous. so their dominance was much lower.
The most frequent groups in Tree Sparrow nests were larval

insects, occuning in 80 7o of the nests. Very frequent were Araneae,

Siphonaptera and Coleoptera. Thtee groups of invertebrates were

closely associated with nests of this species: Psocoptera' larval insects,

and Siphonaptera. All these groups can be considered as ciosely

specialized. Not so closely associated with nests were Coleoptera and

Araneae. The remaining groltps were not abundant in nests'
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Thus, Tree Sparrow nests are most abundantly inhabrted by

larval insects and Coleoptera. In terms of DF, the other groups

occurred in the following order: Psocoptera, Si.phonaptera and their
larvae. followed by Araneae"

Generally, the fauna of House and Tree Sparrows can be

categorized into several groups:

1) taxonomic groups abundantly and frequently occurring in nests

of at least one of the sparrow species. and highly specialized for
nests of a given host. This group comprises larval insects

characterized by a high abundance, high frequency, and a narrow
association with both Passer species. Psocoptera (species of the

genus Liposcelis, for example L. silvarum and Lachesilla
pedicularia) show similar characteristics, with high values of all
the indices analysed. The third taxonomic group, characterized

by relatively hrgh values of the indrces. comprises Siphonttptera
(Ceratophyllus gallinae, C. JiingilLae). These are abundant it.r

both species nests, and often speciahzed dwellers of sparrow

nests. Other species of the genus CeratophylLttr (e.g. C.

sciurorunt) were less abundant and their specialization was not

clear (Tables I, II; Appendix 1).

2) taxonomic groups occurring abundantly or frequentlv in nests

of at least one sparrow species at least on one of the study

sites, and characterized by a relatively high specialization for
living in nests of a given host in a given area. This group

comprises Pseudoscorpiones, Araneae, Collembola,

Coleoptera, Formicoidea, Diptera and larval Siphonaptera.
Larval fleas however, are difficult to categorize because they

are little mobile, so cannot be extracted with a Tullgren
apparatus. Their numbers and indices are likely to be higher
when using another method of extraction. In view of this, it
may be suggested that they should be included to the third
ecological group. Among predators (.Pseudoscorpiones,

Araneae and part of Coleoplera) there are either permanent

and characteristic inhabitants of nests of both sparrow species,

or species using nests or nest surrounding (e.g. under tree bark
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or in synanthropic habitats) as suitable mrcrohabitat
(Cheiridium museorum, Chelifur cancroides, Dendrochernes
cyrneus, Achaearanea tepidariorum. Theridion tinctum,
Clubiona brevipes, Scotophaeus scutulatus, Gnathoncus spp.,
Staphylinidae etc.). Of course, some of these groups are
represented by occasional or even accidental species. Regular
nest dwellers also include some other Coleoprera species with
different food requirements (detritophages, coprophages,
phytophages, mycetophages, and the like). The occurrence of
Collembola and Diptera in sparrow nests is related with their
food and microhabitat requirements (Tables I, tr;Appendix l).

Table I
Fauna of House Sparrow (Passer domesticus) nests in terms of
abundance (A), dominance (D), frequency (F), and DF index

Taxonomic group A D F DF

lAcarina
lLarvae Insecta

ls,rronor,,,o
lPsocoptera
Coleoptera

Araneae

Heteroptera

Collembola

Hymenoptera

Diptera

Thl,sanoOrrro

Diplopoda

Pseudoscor.

Lepidoptera

Dermaptera

Annelida

52.83

43.41

18.86

13.10

13.06

3.19

4.62

0.13

0. l3

0.10

0.06

0.03

0"03

0.03

0.03

0,03

46.4Vo

27.17o

14.jVo

13.9%

4.77o

0.'1vc

O.tr vo

0.),vo

0.lVo

0.lVo

0.}Vo

0.)Vo

0.}vo

0.07o

0.}Vo

41.4Vo

89.1Vo

51 .7 7o

12.4Vo

55.2%

69.}Vo

24.IVo

l0.3Vo

13.8Vo

6.lVc

6.9Vc

i.3"/o

3.4Vo

3.3Vo

3.J"/a

3.47o

0.4t597

0.14016

0.10131

0.07668

0.02789

0.00169

0.00014

0.00019

0.00007

0.00005

0.00001

0.00001

0.00001

0.00001

0.0000i

Fauna of Tree Sparrow (.Passe

(A), dominance (D r

r05.68

36.93

25.f i
14.82

1 .5.+

5.0,5

0.11

0.1

0.1-5

0.1i
0.1

0.08

0.0s

0.01

0.01

0.01

0.01

3) taxonomic goups that x'eur

not narrowly speciairzed. :

Mollusca, Anrrclida. O,'::-,,

Thysanura, Dennapterti, 1

Heteroptera a lcpidopre re
of avian nests. thar c
representatives ol tle ra::
nests. They can be brough:
material or with foc\l :.-

immigrants from the surm
shelter from adverse ue;:h
exception as their rcpr*e

Taxonomic group

Acarina

Psocoptera

Larvae Insectd

Siphonaptera

Coleoptera

Araneae

Heteroptera

Collembola

Diptera

Hymenoptera

Thysanoptera

Pseudoscor.

Lepidoptera

Formicoidea

Lawae Siph.

Mollusca

Homoptera
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Table II
Fauna of Tree Sparrow (Passer montanus) nests in terms of abundance

(A), domrnance (D), frequency (F), and DF index

3 ) taxonomrc groups that were rare in nests of both sparrows, and were

not narrowly specialized for living in nests' This group involves

Mollusca, Annelida, Oniscidea, Ixodidea, Chilopoda, DipLopoda,

Thysanura, Dermaptera, Thysanoptera, Homoptera, Hymenoptera,

Heteroptera a Lepidoptera. These are mostly occasional inhabitants

of avian nests, that cannot be classified to characteristic

representatives of the fauna inhabiting House and Tree Spanow

nests. They can be brought to nests of sparrows for example with nest

material or with food for nestlings. or they can be accidental

immrgrants from the sunoundings, or the individuals searching fbr

shelter from adverse weather. Heteroptera and Lepidoptera were an

exception as their representatives found in nests of at ieast one

Taxonomic group A D F DF

Acarina

Psocoptera

Larvae Insecta

Siphonaptera

Coleoptera

Araneae

Heteroptera

Collembola

Diptera

H),ntenoptera

Thysanoptera

Pseudoscor.

Lepidoptera
I. ornncorclea

Larvae Siph.

IMolturro
I

lHotrtoptera

I 05.68

36.93

25.11

14.82
'1.54

5.05

0.11

0.2

0.15

0.13

0.1

0.08

0.08

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.0r

40.3Vo

28.r%

16.ZVo

8.2Vo

5.5Vo

0.8Vo

0.2vo

A.27o

0.2vo

0.1Vo

0.1Vo

0.lVo

0.j7o

0.07o

0.}Vo

0.jvo

58.6Vo

40.3Vo

805%
6'l .87o

55.27c

70.1%

26.4Vo

8.0v0

11.5%

4.6Vo

2.37o

3.4Vo

8,}vo

1.2%

2.37o

2.3Vo

l.7Vo

0.30108

a.22606

0. 1 0985

0.04524

0.03856

0.00211

0.00016

0"00023

0.00007

0.00002

0.00003

0.00006

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000

0.00000
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sparrow species (Oeciacus hirundinis and Tinea pellionella) belon-q
to lypical nest dwellers (Tables I, tr; Appendix 1).

The representatives of these taxonomic groups can complete
the whole life cycle in nests (e.g., Psocoptera and Siphonaptera), or
only a part of it (larvae of different insects; however, larvae were not
identified to species. thus it cannot be excluded thar some of them
complete their cycle in nests).

Characteristics of trophic groups of the fauna in House and Tree
Sparrow nests

Ectoparasites
Subgroup_pfpero dt

Avian parasites are the most abundant trophic group in nests of
both sparrow species (10 Vo of the total invertebrate fauna. although
for individual species their dominance varied between 4 to 20 Vc,).

Among ectoparasites of birds, the most abundant were Siphonaptera
(we did not determine numbers of Acarina). Ceratophylltts gallinae
was the most abundant species in nests of Tree Sparrows.
Ceratophyllus fringiLLae was most abundant in nests of House
Sparrows and was an eudominant in nests of Tree Sparrows (Cyprich
et al. 1997). CeratophyLlus tribulis was sporadic. Other species of
fleas were little abundant (Appendix 1).

Ectoparasites of the group Acarina were abundantly
represented (we did not estimate their numbers) in nests of both
sparrow species. These were mainly obligatory parasites
Dennanyssus hirundinis, Dermanyssus gallinae and facultative
hematophages Androlaelaps casalis and A. fahrenholzi (Kaczmarek
197'7b,1991b, Chmielewski 1982, Fend'a and Pinowski 1997). Of tlie
family lxodidae, only L ctrboricoLa was noted on rare occasions in
Tree Sparrow nests in Slovakia (Appendix i ).

Sr-rbgroup: parasites of other animals

Representatives of this group were found on rare occasions (in
only 0.017o of all the Invertebratct recorded from nests).

Parasitoids

Parasitoids were little mor

Zoophages
This trophic group \\'as

It included representatives of rl

(especially Gnathoncus schnt
Haploglossa pulla, H. nidicot
(Kaczmarek 1977 a, Kaczmare
Sustek and Kri5toffk 1990). Ol
Zoophages include P s eud os co
species). The lollowing sF

Cheiridiwn mus e o r um, C h e I ift
Achaearanea tepidariorrun. T

Scotophaeus scutulatus. and
1988, Gajdo5 et al. 1991r. -\:
following zoophages \4iere nLr

tridentiruts, Parasitus htaline:
and Pinowskl 1997 . Chmieleu:

Ph-vtophages, saproph a ge:. r.e--

This group accounr: i.:
We include here a broader -il
second orders, as we did nr-rr :

taxonomic groups such as Di
can be stated that the most *,
mainly by larval fleas. partlv b
Diptera, Coleoptera and ie:s c

groups were less abundanr- ;
numerous (e.9.. representi::',
Curculionidae, Forfcula ;;.
represented mostly b1 sFe.

Cholevidae (e.g., Anrhrents
preference for nests rvith muci
Upupa epops, were rare f'r
Kaczmarek (1977 a. 1977b. 1F
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Parasitoids

Parasitoids were little more abundant than the preceding group (1%).

Zoophages
This trophic group was very abundant in sparrow nests (8 %).

It included representatives of the family Histeridae and Staphylinidtte
(especially Gnathoncus schmidti, G. buyssoni, Philonthus politus,
Haploglossa pwlla, H. nidicola), known from nests of many birds
(Kaczmarek 1977a, Kaczmarek I99lb, Majzlan and Rychlfk 1992,
Sustek and Kri5tofik 1990)" Other species are shown in Appendix 1.

Zoophages include Pseudoscorpiones (14 species) and Araneae (30

species). The following species characteristic of bird nests:

C he iridium mus e o rum, C he I ife r c anc r o i d e s, D e nd r o c h e r n e s cy r ne us,
Achaearanea tepidariorum, Theridion tinctLun, Clubiona brevipes,
Scotophaeus scutulattts, and some others (Krumpiil and Cyprich
1988, Gajdo5 et al. 1991). Among Acarina occurring in nests, the
following zoophages were noted: Hypoaspis lubrica, MacrocheLes
tridentinus, Parasitr,ts hyalinus. but they were not abundant (Fend'a

and Pinowskl 1991 , Chmielewski 1982).

Phvtophages. saprophages, necrophages and coprophages
This group accounts for the major part of the nest fauna (63Vc).

We include here a broader spestrllm of consumers of the first and
second orders, as we did not identify larvae of insects and fleas, or
taxonomic grollps such as Diptera and Collembola. Despite this, it
can be stated that the most abundant saprophages were represented
mainly by larval fleas, partly by larvae of other insects, CoLlembola,
Diptera, Coleoptera and less often Oniscidea and DipLopoda. Other
groups were less abundant, although phytophages were relatively
numerous (e.g., representatives of the families ChrysomeLidae,
Curculionidae, Forlficula auriculctria etc. ). Necrophages were
represented mostly by species of SiLphidae, Dermestidae a

Cholevidae (e.9., Anthreruts pimpinelLae). Coprophages showing
preference for nests with much f'aeces, such as Stttrnus vulgaris and
Upupa epops, were rare (Uropoda sp., Cercyon convexiusculus).
Kaczmarek (1971a,1971b. 1991a) fbund the same.
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M)'cetophages (Mycophages)

Representatives of this group accounted tor 2 Vo of all
Invertebrata. It includes some species of the Coleoptera
(CryptophagLts acutanguLus, Atomaria sp., Corticaria spp., Enicmus

minutus etc.). Presumably, mycophages are present aiso among

C o lle mb o lct and D ip te ra.
Pantophages

In particular, this group is represented by ants of the genera

Formica and Myrmica.

DISCUSSION

The mean numbers of the fauna recorded from nests of House

and Tree Sparrows in central Poland were 2.5 times higher than those

in Pomerania, northern Poland (Kaczmarek i991b). This author

analysed only insects, whereas we included also other Invertebrata

groups, but these were not abundant and did not greatly influence the

totais. Similarly, the results of a study of Tree Sparrow nests from
Slowifiski National Park (Pomerania, northem Poland) are even

iower (16.5 specimens per nest) (Kaczmarek and Pajkert 1987). Our

results are similar to those also obtained from nest boxes by

Ondrejkovd et al. (i991) - 118.9 specimens per nest, and also from
nests in burrows of Riparia riparia - 84.9 specimens per nest

(Krump61 et ai. 1993). The group of eudominants comprised larval
fleas in northern Poland (Pomerania) (Kaczmarek 1991b), and a

Psocoptera in central Poland. In our material, different larval insects

are numerous. and flea larvae are less abundant. In northern Poland

(Pomerania). the dominants were Derm.aptera in addition to

Siphonaptera and Collembokt (Kaczmarek 1 99 1b).

Among trophic groups, the most abundant were saprophages

and phytophages. Their proportions varied fiom 60 Vo Io 77 o/o

Differences were noted in the occurrence of avian ectoparasites.

which in Pomerania accounted fot 37 Vc of the House Sparrow nest

fauna, and 19.4Vo of the Tree Sparrow, but in our material only fbr 10

Vo. High numbers of avian parasites were found in nests of Riparia

riparia (57.ZVa) and in nests from nest boxes (20 7o) (KrLrmpdl et al.

1991 , 1993). In materlal i:,
abundant (16 q, ) due to rhc.
print). Similar differences .r,

Poland (Pomeranta), zoophage
7o. although to some extenr ,l
not include Pseudoscorpic,'.,
parasitoids was 1ow in all reg:
of mycetophages (mycophage'
Jurfk and Sustek 1981 .

mycophages to phytophages"

microclimate in nests. esF-.
importanl group ol- fle st ir-r.;
accounted for 3 Vo. Eren h:s:.
nests of House Sparorr . : i
from nests of different biri s;
(20 Vo) (Majzlan and Rlchirk .

SI

Of 116 House SF:;".i .;
spccimens were iso.rted ne. :.-.: -
rnsecls and fleas were recnTJ:-

In nests of House Sp,.. . .. '
Siphottalrtcra. and Psocop:r' :. -.',

In Tree Sparrou n3si-. ::, !i
and Sipltonal,tera. A relat:r -'': -
Ararreae. Other groups \\ cr-' :J: -

We categorized flc:t -:--: -

l. ilxonornr. !r! -r- -:--
tlte lwo sparru\\ spceic:. :l- -

species.

2. t:rxonomrc q:"-:: i - -
sprrrow species rnd ntnorr. . --:- '

3. taxonomic 9rci..ri: ::.,
sparrow species, that u'ere nor ::::'

Replesentatir cs 'r1- ;:: -l
cycle in nests. rs it is the -;:j ' .:

ol it tlarvae nl'Jrl-leleni '-.-i-.. l
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1991, 1993). In material from Slovakia aiso pantophages were
abundant (16 7o) due to their mass occurrence (Krumprii et al. in
print). Similar differences were found in zoophages. In northern
Poland (Pomerania), zoophages reached 0.2-0.8Va, and in Slovakia 8

%, although to some extent this is because Kaczmarek (1991b) did
not include Pseudoscorpiones and Araneae. The abundance of
parasitoids was low in all regions. We distinguished a trophic group

of mycetophages (mycophages), (like Majzlan and Rychlik 1992, and
Jurft and Sustek 1982), but Kaczmarek (1991b) inciuded
mycophages to phytophages. It seems that because of the specific
microclimate in nests, especially in holes. mycophages are an

important group of nest fauna. In Slovakia and central Poland, they
accounted for 3 Vc. Even hrgher values were found for beetles from
nests of House Sparrows (5 7o) (Jurik and Sustek 1982), and also

from nests of diff'erent bird species, including both sparrow species
(20 Vo) (Majzlan and Rychlik 1992).

SUMMARY

Of I l6 House Sparrow and Trce Sparrow nests. 10759 invertebratc

specimens were isolated belonging to 20 taxonomic groups. In addition, larvae of
insects and fleas were recorded.

In nests of House Sparrows the most abundant group were larval insects,

Siphonaptera, and Psocoptera, however their specialization was not so clear.

In Tree Sparrow nests most specialized were Psocoptera, larval insects,

and Siphonaptera. A relatively narrow specialization showed Coleoptera and

Araneae. Other groups were rare in Tree Sparrow nests.

We categorized nest launa into three groups:

l. taxonomic groups abundant and fiequent in nests of at least one o1'

the two sparrow species. and closely associated with nests of a given host

species.

2. taxonomic groups abundant in nests of at least one of the two
sparrow species and narrowly specialized for nests of a given host species"

3. taxonomic groups not abundant and inliequent in nests of both

sparrow specles, that were not specialized for sparrow nests.

Representatives of group I occurred regularly. They completed their life
cycle in nests. as it is the case of P.socoptera and Siphonaptera or at least a part

of it (larvae of diflerent insects. but as they were not identitled, it cannot be
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excluded that they completed their cycle in nests). Different trophic, toprc, and

microclimatic conditions play part in this process.

In terms of trophic interactions, we fbund ectoparasites. including
ectoparasites of birds and other animals, also parasitoids, zoophages, a group
corrprising phytophages, saprophages, necrophages, coprophages. and then
pantophages anci rnycophages. Among them, most abundant were phyto- sapro-.
necro-. and coprophages.
The check-list olinvertebrates recorded from House and Tree Sparlow nests rs'in
Appendix 1.
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Appendix 1

List of Invertebrata species in sparrow nests in Poland [PL] (this paper)
and Slovakia [SK] (Krump6l et al. in press). Abbreviarions: SAP -
saprophage, S-PHY - sapro-phytophage, S-MYC - sapro-mycetophage.
PHY - phytophage, ZOO - zoophage, PAR - parasire, FH - facultative
haematophage

Hypoaspis
marpineoiLosa

Laelaps agiLis

Lasioseius
nenicilliser
Leioseius bicolor

Macrocheles
oenicilliper
14acrocheles sp

Nenteria
breviuttpuicul.ata
Ontithonyssus
pinistelli
Omithonyssus
stlviarum
Paragarmania
dentritica

+

PARllus taLparum

Parasitus hyaiinus

Proctolaelalts
lonsanali.,e

ProctoLaelaps pirti

Proctolaelaps
Dtpmaeus
Trichouropda
orbicularis
Trichouropoda
ovaLis

Trichouropoda
tuberosasimilis
Uropoda sp.

Uroseius infirmus

Uroseius trogicoLlis

Vttlgaro gamassus
oudeman.si

VttLgarogamasus
remberti
Ixodidae

Ixodes arboricola

Ixodes sp +

ONISCIDEA

Trachelipus rathkii

Amblyseius sp.

B la I t i s o c ius tar.s a l.i.r

clirooterae

Eulaelaps stabularis
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Macrocheles sp.

reviun puicuLata

Paragarmania
dentritica
PARIIUs talparum

Parasittts hyalinus

Proctolaelaps pini

Vulgarogamasus
rentberti
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PSEUDOSCOR.
PIONES
Cheiridiidae

Cheiridium
museorum

Cheliftridae

Chelifer cancroides

Chentes cinticoides

AlLochernes vicinus

Toxoclrcrnes panqert

PseLaphochernes sp

RANEAE

Dysderidae

Dysdera sp

Harpactea hombergi

Theridion tinctunx

Linyphiidae

Leptyphantes
minutus
4 raneidae
r,arinioides ixobuLos

AgeLenidae

Agelena labyyinlTiro

Tegenaria agrestis

Tegenaria
cantnestris

Tegunria
ferrttpinea
Dic4,nidae

Dictl'116

arundinacea
Lathrs humilis

Nigma viridissima

Amaurobiidae

Amaurobius
fenestraLis
Liocranidae

Liocranum rupicola

Clubionidae

Clubiona brevipes

Clubiona
n1.n.rn1 0 ra.I n.

Clubiona sp.

Gnaphosidae

Scotophaeus
scutulatus
Philodromidae

Philodromus
aureolus
PhiLodromus
emarpinatus
Philodrotntts sp

Thomisidae
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Araneidae

Larinioides ixobttlos

ona brevipes

Philodromus sp.
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Formica sp. +

Myrmica rubida

LEPIDOPTERA

Tinea pelionella

COLEOPTERA

Carabidae

Dyschirius globosus

Pla6,nvs assimiLis

Platynus krynickii

Hydraenidae

Hydrochus brevis

Hydrophylidae

Cercyon
covexiusculus

Histeridae

Gnathoncus
sclmtidti
Gnathoncus
btryssoni

Margarinotus
merdarius
Silphidae

Necrophorus fossor
Necrophorus
vesniLlioides

Oeceoptonn
thoracica
Cholevidae

Nemadus colonoides

Scriodrepoides
fumatus

Orthoperidae

Sericoderus Lateralis

Staphylinidae

Phloeocharis
subtilLissima

Eusphalerum
Ionpipenne

Salticus sp.

DIPLOPODA

Polyxenus Iagurus

THYSANURA

Lepisma saccharina

NEUROPTERA

Ckrysoperla carnea

DERMAPTERA

Forficula
auricularia
PSOCOPTERA

LiposceLis siLvarun't

THYSANOPTERA

Haplothrips
ncul.eatus

Taeniothrips atratus

viminalis

HETEROPTERA

YMENOPTERA

Leiodes crassipes

panteles carpatis

FORMICOIDEA



Myrmica rubida

COLEOPTERA

Carabidae

Dyschirius globosus

Hydraenidae

Hydrochus brevis

Silphidae

Necrophorus fossor

0rthoperidae

Sericoderus Lateralis

55

L.l'
,.
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PhyLlodrepa nigra

Xantholinus gLaber

Philonthus fuscus
PhiLonthus politus

Oligota granaria

Haploglossa gentilis

Haploglossa pulLa

Aleochara moerens

PseLaphidae

Bibloporus mayeti

Cyphon variabilis

Cryptophagidae

Atomaria atrata

Cryptophagus
acutanpuLus

Lathridiidae

Enicmus minutus

Corticaria serrata

Corticaria
inconospicua
Corticaria
truncatella
Mycetophagidae

Typhaea stercorea

Colycliidae

Cerylon histeroides

Coccinelidae

Coccinella
seDtemDunctGta

Anobiidae

Stegobiunt paniceun't

Ptinidae

Ptinus fur
Ptinus raptor

Tenebrionidae

Alphitobius
dianerinus
Stenomax aeneus

Scarabeidae

Trox scaber

Chrysomelidae

Cryptocephalus
nonul.i

ChrysomeLa
diversines
Agelastica alni

Pht,lotretta vittula

Podagrica malvae



Colydiidae

Cerylon histeroides
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Otiorhynchus raucus

Rhynchaenus poltuii

PTIONAPTERA

Ceratophyllus
tribulis
CeratophylLus

Ceratophl,llus sttnx

Ctenophthalmus

Ctenophthalnrus
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